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August Newsletter, 2017
Dear friends in our Lord,
This month we are, again, continuing in our study
of the action words of our Mission Statement here at
Peace Lutheran Church. Hopefully, if you have been
reading the articles in the past months, this discussion
will sound familiar.
So, to start: We are Peace Lutheran Church. We
are a congregation of the Lutheran Church - Missouri
Synod whose central purpose is to provide believers
and non-believers: (1) the opportunity to participate
in Biblically-centered worship of and learning about
God; (2) a friendly, encouraging Christian fellowship;
and (3) learning opportunities to help them grow in
their holy call to be agents of Godly change in their
family, community and world.
We have been considering these past months the responsibilities and opportunities associated with
being Peace Lutheran Church. To summarize, we are Peace Lutheran Church – “Friendly People,
Growing in Christ - Called to: Praise and Proclaim, Learn and Love, Care and Celebrate” in
Fremont, Angola and the entire tri-state area! As I have shared, this happens because we are a
congregation – a group of people! – not a building, facility, or campus (though God has blessed us
with those things). We are the people of God – not a business or social agency (though we do have
work to do and relationships to build). That necessarily means that wherever you go, you are Peace
Lutheran Church to those around you! You Praise and Proclaim; you Learn and Love; you Care and
Celebrate!
So, we continue to ask the old Lutheran question, “What does this mean?” Let’s: keep it simple &
straightforward (KISS). We have looked at the first three action verbs: Praise, Proclaim, and Learn.
Just to recap:
We defined Praise as ‘the ongoing, joyful response of an individual directed toward God.’
We defined Proclaim as ‘the ongoing, joyful response of an individual Christian or group
of Christians, directed toward each other.’
We defined Learn as ‘the duty of each and every Christian, by the power of the Holy Spirit,
to grow in the knowledge and wisdom of God and His Word.’
This month we are looking at our fourth action word: Love. Now the word ‘love’ is used in lots of
different ways – some more helpful than others. We might hear or say, “I love the Packers and the
Red Wings!” or “I love sandwiches and ice cream!” or “I love my wife and kids!” I do – to all three of
those! But I love them in VERY different ways, of course.
So, for our purposes, let’s define the action word this way: “‘Love’ is the duty of each and every
Christian, by the power of the Holy Spirit, to be an ambassador of God to this world.” This definition
has at least two things going for it. First, this definition of ‘love’ uses the same wording that we used
to define the word ‘learn’, so it helps us understand the similarities and differences with both actions.
— continued on the next page

GREETERS, USHERS & LECTORS:
Are needed for all services.
Please sign up at the Information Desk. Contact our Deacons with any questions.
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable),
feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part
of the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a

replacement or contact one of our Deacons. If you do find a replacement, please notify
the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.
ACOLYTES:
8 AM
8/6
8/13
Hannah Hagerty
8/20
Ema Morgan
8/27
Natalie Brewbaker

10 AM
Maddie Toigo
Grace Shelburne
Jonathan Armastrong
Aiden Koch

ALTAR GUILD: Bonnie Handlin, Bonnie Schlegel

Family Promise

If you would like to be a part of this ministry
or have a special prayer request, for email
please contact Sharon Aldrich, 260-3162535
(cell), or email brissysmom13@gmail.com.

PEACE NEWSLETTER is available:
•online

at plcms.org
•or you may pick up a paper copy
in the Narthex.
The birthday/anniversary page is not online
and will be placed in your church mailbox.
WEBSITE — www.plcms.org
EMAIL ADDRESSES — at church:
Pastor Jeff PastorT@plcms.org
Katelyn
Katelyn.Lower@ctsfw.edu
Amber
KellerForever@yahoo.com
Jodie
JChurch@plcms.org
Sara
Director@weecreations.org

Family Promise of Branch County has
provided emergency shelter for homeless
families and single women in the Branch
County area for the past 17 years. In 2016,
17 families secured permanent housing, 3
families secured transitional housing, by the
end of the year, 22 families had one adult
employed. For more on Family Promise, read
the newspaper article above the drinking
fountain.
In July, August, and September, you may
donate your dimes in the 2-liter pop bottle
on the Information Desk. Ten dimes can be
put in easily by rolling a one dollar bill.
Thanks to all who have donated already!
People from Peace transport guests from the
host church in the southern end of Branch
County to the Day Center in Coldwater at 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. each day during selected
weeks. Our next week to drive is August 6-13.
To join the core of 10 drivers or to schedule
your favorite time to drive, please call Susan
Fisher, 517-238-5302.
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And second, it is based in the word of God! Jesus said in John 13:34-35,
“A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so
you must love one another. By this all men will know that you are my
disciples, if you love one another.” This is the work that God in Jesus
Christ has given us to do.
In fact, there is a whole book of the Bible that outlines the whys and
wherefores of true, Godly love: First John. When we read that letter we find out that “God is love” (4:8 &
16) and “love comes from God” (4:7). Then John says something remarkable: “Whoever lives in love lives
in God, and God in him” (4:16b). Now think about that: God loves us and we love God; but it is more
than just a reciprocated feeling. It is a reality! When we love, God lives in us and operates through us.
In fact, just to be clear, John tells us something that we might not have realized: without God, we
wouldn’t even know what love really was! “This is love: not that we loved God, but that he loves us and
sent his Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins” (4:10). That means that our love is actually prompted by
God, because it started in and with Him!
So, what does a life of love look like? John again gives us direction: “This is love for God: to obey his
commands. And his commands are not burdensome!” (5:3). Normally commands are a huge burden so
why can John say that God’s are not? Let us always remember: “Because God first loved us!” (4:19).
What are God’s commands, you ask? John says: “And this is God’s command: to believe in the name
of His Son, Jesus Christ, and to love one another as he commanded us” (3:23). And just in case we didn’t
hear it the first time, he repeats himself: “Whoever loves God must also love his brother.” (4:21). So, God
takes love pretty seriously! Do we?
By the way, it should be obvious that this isn’t the only Bible book about love. We didn’t mention John
3:16, “For God so loved the world…” or 1 Corinthians 13: “Love is patient; love is kind…” or any of the
Old Testment books like Psalms, Proverbs and Song of Solomon.
But, as we can see from this brief discussion, Love is a God-given, God-formed, God-motivated
opportunity for all Christians to be His ambassadors in this world – all this is a gift of His Holy Spirit.
Because as Psalm 136 says over and over again: “His love endures forever!”
Pastor Jeff Teeple

Almighty God, direct and guide us by Your Holy Spirit. May we both plan and accomplish those
things that will benefit Your Church, and glorify Your Name; though Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

will be taken
August 29 thru September 2nd
You may sign up
online
or at church

A REFLECTION ON PSALM 66 AND THE BAPTISMAL LIFELIFEAWESOME ARE YOUR DEEDS! That is the tle of Psalm 66. Indeed the deeds of the
LORD are awesome! He has preserved His people through all me and place, genera on to genera on. From
the beginning, our God gave, and man received. He made Adam from the dust and breathed life into Him. He
took Eve from the side of Adam. He is the author and sustainer of our faith- giving us everything we need for
this body and life. No greater gi+ was man given than the promise of redemp on a+er the fall into sin. When
all seemed lost and paradise far gone, God promised His fallen crea on a Savior. The promise of deliverance
from sin, death, and the devil. The promise of salva on and reconcilia on to Him through Christ!
In the ﬁrst sec on of the psalm there is a confession of the suﬀering God’s people underwent during mes of
His tes ng, but also of His preserva on of them. One instantly thinks of the Israelites as those “who went
through ﬁre and through water” yet were led to a place of abundance by the work of God. Isaiah 43 mirrors
these awesome deeds of God as He promises “But now thus says the LORD, he who created you, O Jacob, he
who formed you O Israel: ‘Fear not, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine. When
you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they shall not overwhelm you; when
you walk through the ﬁre you shall not be burned, and the ﬂame shall not consume you. For I am the LORD
your God, the Holy One of Israel, your Savior” (Isaiah 43:1-3).
As bap zed children of our Heavenly Father, we have a living hope which is Christ our Lord. Christ brings us
into His narra ve! He writes our name in the book of life, and we receive the Triune Name of God in our
Bap sm! We are marked with the cross of Christ as those cruciﬁed with Him. As we bear our cross, we have
the comfort of God’s faithful promises in Jesus. The comfort is in Christ’s cross; His death and resurrec on.
Therefore, we give thanks to our LORD for His preserva on of our faith. When we gather together to receive
the gracious gi+s of God, we oﬀer our prayers of praise and thanksgiving for His awesome deeds. I pray our
Good LORD-Father, Son, and Holy Spirit- bless and preserve you in the true faith unto life everlas ng.
-Deaconess Intern Katelyn Lower
Father in Heaven, We thank you for the redeeming work of Christ- your Son, our Savior. We pray that you would
connue to bless the pure teaching of your Word, and comfort your children who are in mes of distress by
your faithful promises. Please grant us peace and strength. Help us to take the love and mercy you give to us
in your divine service, to our neighbors, so that they might come to know you and be blessed by your awesome
deeds also. We pray these peons in the Holy Name of Jesus. Amen.

TIME FOR TRINE
I can hardly get these words out of my mouth, but SCHOOL DAYS are just around the
corner!! And that means it is getting close to the time when we, as a congregation, commit to
either being a PRAYER WARRIOR and/or EMAIL ENCOURAGER to a student of TRINE
UNIVERSITY who signs up this month to receive this ministry during the 2017-18 school year.
This year we are extending this ministry to include our own Peace Lutheran Church college
students on the Campus of their choice.
SIGN-UP SHEETS will be available at the Information Desk beginning August 13. God has
given His blessing on this ministry as more and more students sign up. That means we need
more and more volunteers. And it's doable! Email volunteers are asked to send a note of
encouragement once a month. Prayer warriors, the same. But you may fulfill your promise as
many times as you want!!
Peace Evangelism Team

Doves August Fun Event: Sunday, August 20, 2017:
We will leave church at 1:00pm bound for the Little River Railroad in
Coldwater, MI. Our train ride will begin at 2:00pm. Afterward, we will stop at the
Tasty Twist for ice cream on our way back to PLC. Cost: $10.00 per ticket and pay
for your ice cream that day. Deadline — July 30, 2017. Money for tickets is
due to the church office by Wednesday, August 2, 2017.
——————————————————————————————————————
Doves Service Event: PLEASE NOTE!!!!! DOVES August Service Event has been
changed to WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23 !!! Mark your calendar now!! WHERE? Turning Point
housing facility in Angola, IN. We are blessed to have in our area, a staffed
facility that provides housing, respite, job search assistance as well as spiritual
and emotional support to those in our community who are temporarily homeless.
PEACE DOVES are equipped, through God's grace, to share our physical and
spiritual gifts with those beyond out doors. At Turning Point we have a
wonderful opportunity to demonstrate how we are a FRIENDLY place where we
CARE & SHARE beyond our doors and into our community.

There are 3 ways in which you can participate!
1. The entire congregation is invited to donate cleaning items for the Center (including but not

limited to such items as toilet/face tissue, wipes, floor, dusting, window cleaners, mops/
brooms, dish detergent, body soap/wash, paper towels … just to name a few.) Be creative!
Whatever you use at home is needed at Turning Point. A designated receptacle will be
located in the Narthex to collect items the weeks of August 13 and August 20.
2. A DOVES TEAM will visit the Center on August 23, 2-4:30pm to accomplish “light”
cleaning needs.
3. A DOVES TEAM will prepare a pot-luck supper, to serve and visit with the residents from
4:45-6:00pm on the 23rd.
SIGN-UP SHEETS are available at the Visitor Desk. Take your pick of an activity or sign up for
more than one opportunity! Transportation and logistics of the day will be shared as August 23
gets closer.
A POSER: Whom do you think will be more blessed through this endeavor:
Peace volunteers or Turning Point residents? :)
WINGS
———————————————————————————————–
OUTREACH —

Cards of Encouragement- On Sunday August 13, 2017 we will have
cards of encouragement that will be sent to our
homebound. Please consider stopping in the
Fellowship Hall between our morning worship
services to $ill out a card and encourage our brothers
and sisters in Christ with the written word. Thank you!

School items are
being collected for
Concordia Seminary
in Fort Wayne during
the month of August:
Pencils
Scissors
Pens
Blood Drive: The next blood drive will take place August 16 from 1-5pm.
Paper
American Red Cross has set a goal of 32 pints for us this me (10 more
Crayons
than we collected at our previous drive). Please consider dona ng blood
Notebooks
Markers
or volunteering. Thank you so much for your help!
Erasers
Ques ons? See Katelyn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
SPLENDORS OF EUROPE
This is a European Riverboat Cruise being
offered to Peace Lutheran Church members,
their families and friends to be held on
OCTOBER 13 to 27 in 2018.
My name is Jan Nowakowski and I am a new
member of Peace and daughter of Martin and
Marceal Luepke and now reside at Clear Lake.
SPLENDORS OF EUROPE is being offered by
Emerald Waterways and I am working with
an agent at Cruise Everything as a Group
Leader. This is an exciting 15 day tour
beginning at Budapest, Hungary traveling on
the Danube, Main and Rhine Rivers through
Hungary, Slovakia, Austria, and southern
Germany to Colonge. We depart for the USA
from Amsterdam, Netherlands. As of now
Emerald Waterways is offering a FREE AIR
promotion from major gateway cities and a
competitive pricing which will increase by
September 1.
Flyers will be available at the Welcome
Center. Please call me for more information
at 260-495-3246
(home) or 248-703
-3566 (cell). I am
looking forward to
traveling with you.

begins September 10th
with all classes meeting
in the Fellowship Hall.

Confirmation Class
will begin
Sunday, September 17
Orientation for students and
parents is 9/10/15 at 9:15 AM
Don’t miss it!

Calling All

SHOEBOX
ENTHUSIASTS!
IT IS TIME —
for
Back to School sales

Peace
Luthera
n
a 2016 was
Relay
Center
a
shipped nd
over
1001
shoebo
xes!

Why not take advantage of those
sales to buy early for the Operation
Christmas Child Shoebox project?

Thank you,
Jan Nowakowski

It is not too early to begin planning your FALL schedule!

Thursday Morning Bible Class resumes
September 7, 2017
at 9:30 AM with a “Meet, Greet, ‘N Eat” Potluck
at the Clear Lake home of Don & Ellen Luepke.
Watch the bulletin for details, but mark your calendar TODAY!!

A new school year promises
new adventures, challenges and
friends — as well as new classes,
homework and lessons. But the
most important (and simplest)
lesson we can learn in summed
up by 19th-century hymn writer
Jane Eliza Leeson:
Savior, teach me day by day
love’s sweet lesson to obey,
sweeter lesson cannot be,
loving him who first loved me.

We need YOU!
to help share God’s Word
with the young people of Peace.
Consider being
a Sunday School teacher.
Choose a month,
or maybe even all year :)
Please contact Amber Vonderau
at 260-414-81814

“Garden of Peace:
The Growing Place”
Thank you
...to all who continue to support the
preparation, care, and mission of our
community garden!

